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[V1]
Daddy's gone, momma says he'll be comin back soon
only to leave again for a month or maybe two
Christmas time we get a whole few months together
when daddy's home, things are much better.
momma's smile is wider, her eyes are brighter
you can see the love she has for dad come from inside
her
it makes me so happy, to see her so lit up
I wish daddy was always home here for us
cuz when he's gone, life just doesn't feel as right
I miss him so much, wish he could tuck me in tonight
instead momma does, she is always there for me
I pray at night we'll wake up to daddy in the morning
so it can be us three, our little family
but the next day comes and again it's just mom and me
I know it hurts her, dad is away so long
she cares for me all by herself my mom is so strong
and daddy, momma says he's workin real hard
so one day we'll get our very own house and car
but still at night, i look way up into the stars
and pray that my dad didn't have to be so far.

[HOOK]
So alone while daddy's gone
and I, just wish that he'd come back home
I wanna see that smile on mom,
so daddy please don't leave us on our own
yeah, daddy are you hearin me?
momma and I at home feelin incomplete
strugglin everyday just to get by
life without you livin by my side

[V2]
Life without you by my side as I grow up
I was just a baby when you started to blow up
music took off, everybody was feelin it
cuz every song and every beat well my daddy was killin
it.
and it happened so fast it was crazy
i know you just wanted to spend time with your baby
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but between those college engineering classes,
and makin songs and doing shows for the masses
time slipped by, you got caught up in it all
and I went from laying down to crawling and then
walkin tall
before you knew it, your little boy had gotten big
you were on the road and got that fame but missed all
of this
til one morning you came through that door storming
went straight to the back to pack and you almost
ignored me
until you told me sorry leaned over and gave me a kiss
walked out the door, no lookin back, that was it,
daddy's gone,

[HOOK]
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